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Toilny bcltiff the- - lat lny for the res-
ist rntlon of cnnrtldates for city ofllceri
under the Crawford county system, we
flinll Foon know what marshi of choice
ItcpiilitlcHii voters of Scranton nro to
Imvo In the oolpctlonof the next munlcl
Ih1 ticket. The opportunity to register
Urn been open to nil. If the names on
the closed list do' not milt, It will ho
nobody's fault but the people'?.

A High Labor for Humanity.
A Rrcat responsibility will be assumed

by Major Ocnirul llrookc when he shall
bcRln the military governorship of
Cuba. The public Is little acquainted
with his qualification! for the position,
but It Is fair to suppose that these are
satisfactory, else he would not have
been appointed. He will have valuable
lieutenants In Oenerals Wood, Lee ami
Ludlow, and doubtless will be cordially
nssl'ited by the representative natives
of the Maud, who now have every rea-
son to welcome Amerlcnn occupation
pending the Island's pacification and

'the ((instruction of a stable govern-
ment.

Our task In Cuba has been greatly
simplified b.v Incidents growing out of
the death of Ooii'-rn- l Garcia. Thin may
seem a iitrniiKO stntement to make, but
we believe time will prove It. Just us
Lincoln's nssasslnutlon softened the

of American reconstruction by
nwakenlng the sympathies of the bept
i'ltl7.cnshli nnd touching the chords of
underlying humanity, so will the trag-
edy of Crania's untimely demise show
to both the Cubans and Americans the
oneness of their nlms and the super-
ficiality of smiall frictions and preju-
dices. The high honors which our gov-

ernment and people have paid to thl3
devoted and true-hearte- d Cuban pa-

triot, honors not less sincere than con-
spicuous, will appeal to the sentimental
side of the Cuban people and predis-
pose thorn to idace trust in American
preunhvs. The Cubans will follow where
their affections lead; they will follow
and obey Implicitly. Driving them is
another matter.

Willi such strong but kindly and tact-
ful men ns Wood. I.ee nnd Ludlow hi
direct command of the Immediate work
of pacification and reconstruction, men
whom the intelligent people of Cuba
know to bo their friends, and with
Spanish political influence eliminated,
the task before us In Cuba is not going
to be one-ha- lf as difficult as many
Americans have feared. There will be
plenty of work to keep tw busy nnd to
measure our highest diplomatic nnd ex-

ecutive capacity, but it will be work
not embittered by deep-seate- d hatred
and In course of time tho Cubans them-
selves will recognize Its Importance nnd
fall Into line.

Above nil. it is fortunate for tho
United States, for Cuba and for the
cause of humanity that the ultimate
superintendence of this great work
rests In the hands of a patient, kindly
and honorable statesman, in whom con-

fidence has not yet been misplaced. Tho
crowning glory of tho administration of

William JIcKlnley will bo tho libera-Ho- n,

pacification and uplifting of tho
long down-trodde- n people of Cuba.

The further the ;utblic looks Into the
Nicaragua canal question the Armor
will become its conviction that the
canal should bo built, owned and
bossed by the 1'nited States govern-

ment, without the aid or meddling of

any other nation.

The Kicker at Work.
The kicker Is already i the front In

Porto Klco. During military rule the
American authorities nve continuing
the taxation levied by Spain, which In-

cluded a large number of charges now
obsolete. A San Juan cornspondent of

the Washington Star say.i apiopoi::
"The Porto Klcan huu been adding

tip tho yearly expense to the island of
the Spanish army of occupation unci of
the Spanish nay. They have incor-

porated tlv il-:- u of 'general obliga-
tions,' which are expefisw incident to
I'm former minister of colonlos and tho
tiiliiiinlstrut'on of his alt'nlrs. They
Include r.i'l.VO pesos, which tiny know
bus been : !d by the statu to the cler-
gy, and, with the addition of 21t.SU
pesos for espouses of tho old postofllce,
of 0,716 for the maintenance of con-

vents, 342,1)4') for the gunrdla civil nnd
98,551 for the police force, called tho
'orden publico.' they get tho very

sum of S.Mf.SlS as part of tho
Porto Hlcnn budget of 1&90-- 7. And when
they further tenllze that every Hem
of expense nt down in the budget
which they have Included in this sum
of nearly three million pesos 1? today a
thing of the past, they simply com- -

iilaln. Why should wo be taxed to

"PW

to us Is n thing of tho past? We know
the United States Is not paying the
clergy of the Island. Why drag 193.000
pesos from our pockets on (lend
Issue? The postotMco Is now run by
the United. States, so are the telegraph
lines, the gunrdla civil nnd tho
orden publico tiro no longer In tho land.

cre a,i e three pesos that Spain
Included In her Porto expense

before she knew tho United
States would drive her from the Islnnd.
With tho going of Spain these
ceused States has no min-
ister of colonies, we are not pav-
ing the expenses of any part of the
American nrmy or navy. Why, ther,
should the United States collect from
ns three pesos in taxes for ex-

penses to which she Is clearly not
the money?"

Tho answer to theo questions Is ob-

vious. Our authorities have not yet
had tlmo formulnto the system of
colonial rule under which Porto Itlco
will come us a colony of tho United
Siutes. Meanwhile, tho easiest wny
Mild the most sensible way Is to con- -

Untie affairs along fnmlllnr lines, mak-
ing from tlmo to time only such
changes as are absolutely necessary In
the Interest of the brondest Justice.
If wo are crlleotlng nt present more
money In Porto Klc-- than current ex-

penses call for. the Inhabitants of that
Island cnu rest arsured that tho differ-
ence will not Its Into prlvnta
pockets but be held In trust ns a
public reserve. It form very de-

sirable nest egg for tho colonial treas-
ury when mllltnty occupation gives
way to civil government

Nevertheless tli" raising of thene
questions Is to be commended. Let
Porto Itleans keep their eyes open and
watch their new rulers vigilantly. It

be a good training In citizenship
nnd It will do our people no harm.
Amerlcnn colonial administration mun
be of a kind to Invito the most rearch-ln- ?

inspection nnd tho freest possible.
Interchange of native public comment,
suggestion p.nd criticism.

Colonel Urynn thinks we should
up Porto Rico nnd the Philippines, re-

taining only a coaling station. Give
them up to whom?

To Equalize Bepresentation.
proposition to proportion repre-

sentation In congress and In the elec-

toral college, not, ns now, upon popu-

lation, but upon the vote actually
polled at the preceding presidential
election has frequently been suggested
casually us u remedy for tho unfair
power exercised by those states which

n property, nn educational or
a combined property and educational
suffrage qualification; but a correspon-

dent of the New York is, we be-

lieve, the first to work this suggestion
out In detail. After noting that Minne-

sota, which, in 1S9G, cast a 11,500 votes
for president, has In tho electoral col-

lege no more voice thun Mississippi,
which, In tho mime year, cast only
70,500 votes; and pointing out that if
New York were represented In the same
proportion ns Nevada is, she would
have, not 31, but 112 members of con-

gress, he continues: "Suppose It
desired that the house of representa-
tives should contain about 330 mem-

bers. There were approximately 11,000.-00- 0

votes cost In 1S96, making an aver-ag- e

of one member for each 10,000 votes.
If each state were represented on that
basis, one member for each 40,000 votes
or each major fraction thereof, the re-

sult would be that Indicated In the
table below. Tho change would be na-

tional In scope nnd application. As the
state regulates the suffrage, she can
make her laws liberal or restrictive.
That Is for each state to, decide for
herself. Having decided, she must bear
the logical consequences."

c r.

.2

P
STATICS.

SI us
- 3
3L -

e
Si"

Nevada " 10,300
Wyoming ; .f
Idaho :; i.7(JU

Delaware. 3 31.500
Florida 1 K.'Ct
North Dakota.. .". 47,KI
Montana 3 ."3,2'10
Khorie. island.. I 5I.SO0
Vermont 4 ra.suo
S. Carolina .... !i fil.AOn
Mississippi ft 70,500
rtali 3 7S.000
8. Dakota 4 s:i,o)
X. Hampshire. 4 M.7IM
Washington ... 4 K!,G)
Oregon 4 07,3110

Louisiana 101.000
Maine us.ciio
Arkansas 113,300
Georgia
Connecticut ... 173,100
Colorado li!l,700
Alabnmr in 1.701)

W. Virginia ... 109,200
Nebraska 22.1.200 S

Maryland 250, W s
Virginia 29I.7IKI (I

California 290.SII !l

Tennessee 320. 100 10
N. Carolina.... :1.200 10

Kansas :u.",iimi 10

Minnesota 311.500 11

New Jersey.... 371.00D 11

Mas'cbUKt'tts .. IM.OnO 12

Kentucky iin.'iuo 13

Wisconsin H7.4IKI 13
Iowa 521.501 15
Michigan Hi

Texas r.ii.soo 1(1

Indiana li.l7.lHI IS

MIourl i',7 1,000 19

Ohio 1.014.3IKI

Illinois l.OMUirt
Pennsylvania . 1.101.400
New York l.lKl.il'JO

Totals 417 13.922, 100 4 319

This proposition seems radical. Its
effect would bo to put the south nnd
southwest wholly at the power of th'j
northeast, north and northwest. For
this reason It will probably never be
adopted. Yet it is fair. If certain
Htates want a restricted suffrage why
should not their representation be re-

stricted accordingly? Some notion In
the direction of more nearly equalizing
representation mny yet become neces-
sary In the behalf of Justice.

The cold wave this time came without
the aid of the weather bureau.

The Focket-Boo- k Argument.
The opponents of expansion, those

American who do not wnnt this coun-
try to take any part In tho woild's af-
fairs, who want this to be a hermit na-
tion, living for Itself alone, are imlnir
Just now with some effectiveness the
I'"fket-boo- k argument. They claim it
wlu c0!it ""cy to grow. They have
prepared, among other things, a tnblo

shall soon become Involved In about
$300,000,000 of new expense. The table
Is as follows:
For tho Philippines $ 2o.000.u00'Nicaragua canal l5o,u"0,'W
lUcker-Algc- r Cuban railway.... 20,joo,V(.nj

Porto ltlcan railway y.uou.ooo
Cubu and Porto Klcan telegraph

linos 2,(ioo,ouo
Hawaiian -- Philippine-Sun Fruu

Cisco cable 1.5W.WJ0
Telegraph and railway lines in

Philippines 10,000.000
Subsidies for steamship lines to

our West Indian dependencies. 10,Vi0,Oii
Subsidies for Pacllic lines 10,000,000
Subrtidlt'H under tho president's

plan for a general levival of
merchant murine 25,ouo.ouo

Revenue cutter service on Kjht
and West Indies 2,5w.ooo

Uxpnnslon of navy (next five
years) 45,000,000

Expansion of army under Alger
plan (next live years) 330.00o.ooi)
Sanitation, sowers, in trop-

ical cities 23,000,000
Fortifications, dry docks, bur-rack- s,

urscnals, etc., at Pearl
Harbor. Pugo Pago, Manila,.
Sublg Day, Havana, Santiago
San Juan 12j.Opo.hoo

Total tiW.ooojiOO

It Is, of course, unfair to charge all

raise money to keep an army and a tendll'B sno"' "t unless wo cut
have back loOR0 fronl our territorial acqulsl-t- onavy which jrone to Spain,

mnlntnln a minister of colonies who tlons nl,(1 lKnore OU1' (lut' ""Jectly. we

this

nnd

million
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will
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these Items to expansion. The Nicara-
gua, cnnnl, a Pacific cable, steamshlo
and postal subsidies nnd an Increased
navy would have been necessitated
even though we had not been taught
by our war with Spain that wo need,
also, a modernized nrmy nnd thorough
fortification of our outposts. As for tho
expenditures on Internal Improvements
In the now dependencies, these nro In
tho nature of money loaned on the best
recurlty, to be repaid eventually with
Interest. Not only shall we get back
from tho current revenues of these Isl-

ands every penny expended on their
Improvement, but the gain from these
Improvements to our citizens who trade
In the Islands will constitute a prollt
worthy of consideration. Finally,
should these Islands become permanent
possessions the money spent on them
will simply bo ndded to their original
value ns Improvements on llr3t class
real estate.

The pocket-boo- k argument Is not the
highest form of nrgument, but even so,
It works both ways.

Tho sermon of Archbishop Ireland at
the funeral of General Garcia empha-
sized the fnct that the future of Cuba
can be mndo bright only by the burial
of past discords', the frank acceptance
by all classes of the new conditions and
the exercise of ontlence, charity and
righteousness. It was a most eloquent,
timely and sensible discourse putting
nn appropriate epitaph on the tomb of
Cuba's grandest sou.

Citizens of Tlulte. Montana, where
people are being killed by the fumes
from smelters, threaten to take the law
In their own hands If the evil Is not
suppressed, and trouble Is likely to fol-

low. In Scranton the effects of the soft
coal used are not fatal, perhaps,
but there Is no question that the burn-
ing of the stuff in tho city Is a nuisance
that should be abated.

Our government has done well to
send a commanding force of warships
to Havana as a moral influence In be-

half of good order until our troops take
formal control. It Is unlikely that there
will he any more blowing up of Ameri-
can warships, In Havana or elsewhere.

The resignation of Secretary miss,
which is In the president's hands for
acceptance Jan. 1, will take from tho
cabinet a hard-workin- g, loyal business
man who has done his duty quietly nnd
earned public respect. May his suc-

cessor do as well.

According to recent reports, the res-

idents of certain portions of Cuba,
where the Spanish element Is yet un-

tamed, must wonder what the war was
Intended to accomplish.

Colonel Bryan, In Ills anxiety to let
tho public know all about his reason
for Joining and leaving tho nrmy, does
not seem to realize that he Is talking
to empty benches.

Argument as to the constitutionality
of expansion Is simply talking for the
fun of the thing. Tho law on this point
has been mutfe as clear as tho sun nt
noor.

Cubans at Havana should be patient.
The day of their release from Spain Is
not so remote that they cannot afford
to keep cool meantime.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Afctrolabo Cast: 4.0s a. m.. for Thursday,
December 15, 1S9S.

& i

A child born on this day will be of the
opinion that the man who throws salt on
srdewalks and ruins his neighbor's thocs
can best bo described in a thinking part.

If tho street commissioner deslus to
carry out his threat In regard to arreMing
penplu who do not clean the snow from
sidewalks, ho will be furnished a s

on application.
Tho man who knows how to write an

Christmas ndvertlfccmout cuts as
much lee as tho careful stock buyer these
days.

The public Is always last to recognize
the genius in nirui. In fact t lie public
hometlmes never catcues on.

Proverb3 with Variations.
Truth crushed to earth Is sure to be

jumped on by the wicked.
The guilty conscience licenses every-

body.
Honesty Is the best policy In small deals.

NEWS AND COMMENT

An "ex-ohl- holder and Democrat"
writes to the Sun: "As a rule our gov-
ernment pays Its officials and other em-
ployes well. Especially Is this true of
clerks', mechanics nnd laborers. Hut
the salaries of some of the high officers
of the government are plainly Inade-
quate. Fight thousand dollars for a
cabinet officer Is certainly too little.
When this salary was fixed It was quite
sufficient, no doubt. Hut today, nnd for
some time past, It hay struck many as
Ilttlo short of niggardly. There Is no
excuse for It. A man of family cannot
live In Wnshlncton In anything llko
good cabinet stylo on less than 115,000
or $20,000 per annum. A man of smull
means, therefore. If he accepts a port-
folio. Is called upon to make a sacrifice
which In unreasonable. Assistant sec-
retaries also receive pay out of propor-
tion to the ability and service required
of them. Uncle Sam Is able to pay well
for brains and character, and the con-
gress should see to It that he does pay
well. Every day we hear It said that
this or that pluce cannot be filled ex-
cept by a rich man. Thin might be re-
garded as all right under a European
government, but It should not bo so In
tho United States. A salary list some-
thing like the following would, I be-
lieve, meet with public approval: The
president, $100,000; the
$20,000; cabinet secretaries. $20,000; as-

sistant secretaries, $7,000; tho chief Jus-
tice, $16,000; tho associate Justices, $15,-00- 0;

tho speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, $10,000; senators and repre-
sentatives In tho congres", $7,000; am-
bassadors. $25,000; ministers of the next
grade, $13,000."

Justice Woodward, of the New York
Supreme court, has a plan whereby
public confidence In expert testimony
can bo restored. He says It Is tho re-

tained expert of the corporation and
the chronic expert of tho Plaintiff In
negligence cases that have excited the
greatest hostility and merited tho se-
verest condemnation. Hut ho declares
that tho employment of experts In tho
Interests of corporations Is neverthe-
less perfectly proper. He propopes that
In order that such experts shall be
above suspicion of bias they should be
chosen for the company by the court

from a number of candidates In good
standing In tho medical profession
nominated by the corporation Itwlf.
"Then," ndds tho Justice, "should nn
expert show obvious partiality ho
should bo Indicted nnd tried, nnd If
found guilty of dishonesty he should bo
subject to expulsion from his profession
and punished according to tho law. I
should also ndvlso that the law fix tho
amount of the expert's salary and se-

cure him from llnblllty to dismissal
from his office save for good reasons
given by the corporation to the satis-
faction of the court; and If, on tho
other hand, any officer of such corpora-
tion should attempt to inlluenco the
finding of an expert by promise, bribe
or threat, he should bo visited with tho
utmost rlsor of tho law." Tho Justice
suggests that to Improve the quality of
experts there should bo an examining
board or commission appointed by each
scientific profession or fratornlty.whoso
members might bo called upon to fur-

nish special evidence, nnd each appli-
cant for, or appointee to the dignity of
a specialist should bo examined by It
before he could be called an expert. In
criminal cases the Justice believe that
n. moderate feo Bhould bo established
and the stnte should pay both sides If
there were two experts.

The trustees of the Bowery Savings
bank of New York city formally voted
to reduce the rato of Interest on depos-

its from 4 to 3.'; per cent. Ileiluctlous
of Interest by savings banks have al
ready been reported from Cleveland,
Norfolk, Milwaukee, Utlca. Hochcster,
Syracuse, Montpcller, Vt, and Omaha,
Neb. Tho Montpellcr Savings bank has
decided to reduce Its rate to 3 per
cent.: tho Frattleboro Savings bank
Is lending money locally nt 5 per cent.
A development of the situation has
been a renewal of the movement to
make tho legal rate of Interest In Now
York state 3 Instead of C per cent. A
bill making the reduction will be In-

troduced at Albany ns soon as tho leg-

islature meets. Tho Now York Sun
says It Is tho opinion of many bankers
that the natural nnd general tendency
Is toward a lower level In Interest
rates, bringing those of tho United
States nearer to the ruling rates In tho
lt.oney markets of the world.

Senator Chris Magee's Pittsburg
Times has this to say of tho Quay
trial: "Senator Quay, In taking an
appeal to the Supremo court to sus-
tain the demurrers which were over-
ruled by Judge Flnletter, exercises that
which nil lawyers concede to bo his
legal right. If the allegations mndo In
support of hl.--i appeal are true he would
not be doing justice to himself If ho
bad not taken tho appeal. Much ado
will bo made that tho writ Is made
returnable after tho opening of tho
session of the legislature, but ns the
court does not meet untl 1 tho first
Mondny of January, it could not well
have been made returnable at an ear-
lier date."

Gothenburg correspondent writes:
"Women physicians are to bo found In
only three Swedish cities Stockholm,
Gothenburg and JInlmo but a fourth.
Helslnborg, will soon bo ndded to tho
list. Kecont years have shown a re-

markable change In the employment of
women. The number of female clerks
for Instance, has greatly Increased. A
few years ego nearly oil the clerks or
bookkepcrs were men, but now It Is
hard to find an office or any Import-
ance that docs not employ women."

Chlcngo packers, says the Ttecord,
will spend Jl.000,000 in erecting Im-

mense cold-storag- e plants in Santiago,
llavana nnd Porto Rico for the recep-
tion nnd storing of fresh meat. Within
a fortnight cold-storag- e expeits will
be sent to West Indlnn cities to look
over tho ground, prepare plans and
rpoclflcations, and pave the way for
an exodus of Chicago capital and or

the coming spring for the erection
of the proposed plants. Those inter-
ested in the matter are P. P. Armour.
G. F. Swift, Nelson Morris and Thomas
J. Lipton. Mr. Swift already has a
small cold-stora- plant at Santiago,
which he built during tho war and
which was constructed from material
sent from Chlengo. A modern struc-
ture, which will accommodate 200 re-
frigerator cars of moat, will be built
ut Hnvuna. This will be Mr. Swift's
general supply house.

The lot !s found. Advices from
Narclso, province of Santa Clara, say
that General Maximo Gomez left there
on Monday with an escort for tho
province of Havana. He expects to
reach the boose of his niece nt Cunn-ahaco- a

by Christmas eve.

The trolley goes marchlnj, on. Active
operations have begun In Hie work oftransforming tho street car lines of Mex-
ico City for the introduction of electric
traction. The company' i machinery for
the big plant is arriving nil tho time. The
first line to bo put under electricity will
be the one fiom Guadulopc, thteo miles
north of tho city, to San Angel, about
twelve miles south of town. The line to
Sun Angel will follow nbout the present
course of the mule-line- s through tho city,
passing Chupultepeo, Tacubaya, nnd Mlx-coii- c.

The company hopes to have tho
first lino ready for operation In about nine
months. An entire new roadbed Is being
constructed, nnd now rails will
be laid.

Mud Mullah on an autumn day
Trcversed the ilesirt grim and gray,
Sailing the peak of tho highest hill,
Looking for somebody lit to kill.
Flerco wcro his warriors und fierce was

he.
Keen tho bright edge of his snickersnee.
3Vhy does he carry his head so high?
What tho ambition or this old guy?
Nono can interpret tho prophet's dream,
No ono Is onto his bloody scheme.
Something or other Is out of whack,
Something Is gone thut he wants brought

back.
Is It ambition or pride or what
Worries Mail Mullah, the Shah of Swat?
Where Is the great Ahkoond of yore?
Whore nro tho English men-of-wa-

Whero Is tho Mauser with powder-breath- ?

Whero the great cannon that speuks of
death?

Mullah. Mad Mullah, will yield to shot.
Dying as game as ho llved-th- nt Swat.

Nebraska Stato Journal
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Holiday Gifts
ton MA, AOKS CONDITIONS!

AND PUIISK

lioa WAHIN(1T0N
MMEMAIl AVKNUK.

lielow Tribune Ofllce,

GOLKM
nn

Just 9 Trade Day;
Until Christmas

And the shortest days of the year. There will not be

that you would. Let's give you a helping hint begin
is possible during the morning hours and do not wait
the selection will not be as good and our clerks will be

Important News for Today
Every Coat aod Cape Reduced

The Cloak Room has made its profits for fall and winter of 1S9S. Today there
are reduced prices, not on a few garments, not on half the stock but on every Coat
and Cape in the store Ladies', Misses' and Children's.

Christmas weeks are hardly the accepted times for this procedure ; about the
second week in January, as early as general reductions usually come. They'll be
the more appreciated now.

Holiday Goods on iYiain Floor;
ty&rStore Open Evenings Until Christmas.
l&SrFREE To Every Purchaser a Handsome

Something to make the little ones happy.

ALWAYS BUSY

Christmas
Is Comtig

S Is Santa Clams

His little friends, and big

ones too, will be happy in

our shoes.

Lewis, Kcilly & Davies,
1 I AND till WYOMING AVENITR.

Wieis Yoi Are Oat

looking around for your

Christmas
Gifts 0000

remember our stock of

Fine China,
Cut Glass,

Brie a Brae,
Dinner, Tea,

and Toilet Sets.

TIE CLEMONS, FERiEfc

WALLEY 00.
4i!'J locUuwutina Aveuu

&- -

Suggestions

When selecting Xmas gifls
it is .always wise to chose
that will be useful.

Cha'iing Dishes,
Coffee Pots,
Five O'clock Teas,
Baking, Dishes,

are needed in every house,
you will find the latest pat-

terns at our store.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO.

no Washington a vii

WOLF & WENZEL,
Jin Adanu Ave.. Opp. Court Hoim.

Bolt Agent' 'or HlcUurtUou-Uoyutau'- J

Furnaces and Kancss.

iL1

For
Christmas

Hill & Connell,
321 Washington

Avenue.
Have an unimial large ateartmout of

Chairs and Rockers ScscMpfion

Ladles' Desks inaiitnewoodi,

Parlor Cabinets
and Music Cabinets

lu Mahogany und Vomit-Marti-

A TEW CHOICE

Pieces of Bric-a-Bra- c,

Tabourettes, a large
selection : Tables, in
endless variety.

Hill & Connell
121 Washing-to- Ave.

HFWi
HUES

Teacher's
Edition.

Finely bound, large
print, for

cents, $1.25 and $L49

Iteei, $1.75,

Calendars, Booklets and
Leather Goods. Finest
assortment.

Reymolds Bnfc
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS,

THE

& CdNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,
1

Builders Hardware.

BAZAAI

i I

half time enough to do all

the day early do all that
until the last day, because
overtaxed.

Illustrated Booklet:

MINLEY

Holiday
Almoin mice

meet . . 0

We are prepared to
show a finer assorted
stock of

Ciristmas
Goods

than on any previous
occassion. We make
special mention of the
following lines, viz.

Real Lace Handker-
chiefs, Scarfs, Collars,
Jackets and Collarettes,
also Laces by the yard.

Spanish Lace Fichus
and Scarfs.

Fine Silk Petticoats.
Ladies' and gentlemen's

Fine Silk Umbrellas.
Kid Gloves and Mittens

for men, women and
children,

Gentlemen's Fine SiJk
Mufflers, Neckwear and
Suspenders.

Fine Table Linensfable
Setts and fancy Centre
Pieces.

'
Fine line of high grade

Perfumeries, etc.
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HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tafety Cnpi nnd Kxplode:i.

ltoom 101 Connell llulldlui.
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